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our Gaclic-speaking ministers say for six
or eight sabbaths during summer, te
enable such minister to labour amoog, the
vacant congrregations in the island of C.
Breton.

ýClosed with the Benediction.
ROUT. MCCUNN,

Pres. Clerk.

We extract, the following from the
Report of The Church of Scotland's Col.
coin. and which will show many of Our
readers, what they wish to be- assured
of, viz., that the Church of Scotland stili
regards with undiminished attachment,
and will continue to aid with her wonted
liberality, tyiose who continue to eall
theinselves by lier narne in this and other
of her colonies.

FUNDS.

The Committees income froru ail
sources durin- the year ending, 3lst
December 1876, was £6581, 16s. 4d.,
upwards of £1800 being derived frein
legacies. The expenditure for the saine
peried, though no new field was entered
on, w5ts £8182, 7s. 9d..-the exeess of
expenditure over income bcbgi £1600,
Ils. âd. In these eireumstanoes, the
Gommittee have reasen te be thankful
for balances at their bankers and in tbe
hands of their Treasurer, aineunting to
£2458, 139. 10d , which enable thein te
await with hope the return of the eppor-
tunity for a renewal of the liberal sup-
port which the congregations of the
Church of Scotland have ever afforded
te the Colonial Missions of the General
A&sembly.

For that liberal support the Coinmittee
renew their cor-dial thanks ; and they
appeal, in justification of their hopes for
its continuance, te, the wide field and
the great work they have on hand, aa
indlcated b ythe Report they now lay
befbre the General A.ssmbly, with the
documents in illustration of it contained
by the Appendix.

The claims of CANqADA alone are
ample proof that in the great Colonies of
the Empire ilie %York of the Church in
earing, for the spiritual welfare of cmi-
grants froin Scotland is by ne ineans at,
an end. It inay be that by recent eccle-
siastical changes in Canada the relation
of the Church of Seotland to opie Part of
the field is noditled. '1o this extent it
is se, nodified, that in niding the recent-
ly united Church in Canada (as in other
colonies where similar chiurehe:s exist),
the General Assembly stands side by
side with ail the Presbyterian churehei
at home, toe o-operate wîith thein in éup-
porting a work whieh, i;j a lime ut lecist,
mustbe aided. And f/uit is co-operation
in which the General Aý,sembly- o? the
National Clîurch ivili certainly desire te
be creditabty forward. Unlessâ aIl ce-
operation everywhere ini Christian work
iâ te cea.se till everybody sees eye te, eye
about everything, therse seems te the
Colonial Coinnuîttce ne reason why it
should ceaqe in Canada. Strict neut-
xality as te the.question %which basi divid-
edi our brethren there dees net seem te
the Coniitie te iiccessarily invelve
any inipossibility in the way of co-opera-
tien in the work,-as to whieh theg are ivf
one-of promoting, the religieus interests
of Canadian immigrantâ whe are our
?resbyterian fellew-country -men. Ever
since 187 1, when the General Assembly
first declared itself as te, threatened
ecclesiastical, divisions in Clinada, non-
intervention in tite dijJýreiices which
divide the coleny bas always been as-
sociated in the Âssembly's resolutions on
the subject with a deelared propose to
cO-operate in tue tllliittul wcork o? Our
brethren there. The Assembly bam per-
sistently declined the right te, dictate te
colonial churches as te, what, in regard te
incorp unions eugbt, te be their
course ;a now that their several
courseâ are determincd, the Asseuibly
will net visit either side, or buth aides,
with what would practically be a penalty
for having acted on the dictates of their
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